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Messrs.' John C. Curran and John G.
Flatt, assignees of William Curran. will
offer for sale at theCe.Ura! Hotel in Houtz-dal- e,

I'a., on Thursday, September 2nd.
two lots of ground in Spangler and a haif
lot In Hastings. See ad in anothercolunm.

The supper at the Walker residence, on
Wednesday evening for the benefit of the
Congregational church, was a very success-
ful affair, creditable iu every way to those
who conducted it and had the trouble and
enjoyable to those who got away with the
edibles.

William Kay lor, a Carrolltown young
man, occupies a cell in the Ebensburg jail
on a charge of stealing a bicycle from an
Altoona man named Marshall, the theft
bavins; taken place in the Mountain City.
Kaylor was arrested at his home a few
days ago and at the hearing in Altoona
admitted the crime. He was unable to
furnish o bail and was locked up
Jnhnxtiiwn DeniiH-ru- t

X. A. (iobreckt, Jr.. a boy about four-
teen years old. cauirht bold of a live elec-
tric light wire on Friday evening, at Fifth
avenue and Second street, Altoona, and
was thrown to the ground. II couldn't
let go and both hands were burnt to the
bone. A man passing by at the time pried
the wire from his hands w ith a stick. He
was taken to his home and given the nec-
essary medical attention.

On Sunday Thomas 15. Ott, son of Mr.
Thomas Ott, of St. Honiface, this county,
was ordained to the priesthood of the
Catholic church at Covington, Ky. The
newly ordained cleigyman will read his
lirst m;ss St. ISoniface church on Sunday,
August -t, w I. mi a number of clergy men
will be present and a sermon preached by
liev. Father .P.enediet. Abbott at Cullman,
Ala. who was at one time pastor of the
Carrolltown church.

It is not near as generally known as it
should be thai not a lew of the compounds
used for washing clothes are in the high-
est degree injurious to cloth fabrics or al-an- y

most kind. They rot. or in some other
way cause sheets, handkerchiefs, drawers
and other articles of underwear to fall
into holes and become worthless for any
purpose. Housekeepers should inform
themselves in regird to the d'amaging
character of these compounds.

Johnson Filch, a farmer residing in
Jackson township, was brought to jail on
Monday to answer to answer to a charge
of incestous fornication and adullry pre-
ferred against him by Junes Headrick, or
that township. Fitch was arrested oy
Constable Snyder on Saturday and on be-
ing taken before Justice of the Feace Vin-
cent W. Smith, at Conemaugh. waived a
hearing. Th- - victim is said to be Fitch's
daughter, a girl aired seventeen.

Suits have been brought against
Sheriff Congo and Centre county tort-cove- r

for the destruction of the houseof William
Ktiliugcr. the Woodward murderer and
suicide, which was burned to drive him
from tlie scene of his foul crime on March
i". IS'.h;. The properly was owned bv Mrs.
Kiiiiiu (! jodman, and now she wants some
compensation tor her loss. The statement
has not been liled, but the amount of dam-aue- s

asked for will be about Jj.pm.
John W. Skelly, a well-know- n railroad

engineer, died at the home of his brother,
Sylvestei Skelly. in Wilmore, on Thurs-
day, J uly 'J'J, n;C, aged VI years. The de-

ceased was a member or the Itrotherhood
of Ijoeomotive Engineers and of the Haiti-mer- e

.fc Ohio relief rund. He is survived
by his wife, two brothers, Sylvester and C.
F. Skelly, and two sisters, Ann and Milly.
all of Wilmore. His remains were interred
in St. Harlholomew's cemetery at Wil-
more, on Saturday.

About -- .no miners along the Cresson
and Clearlield division of the Pennsylvania
railroad and the Susquehanna extension
have gone out on a strike because the
operators have refused their request for a
check weighman. Some time ago the re-

quest for a checkweighm m was made, but
HO men who voted for the demand were
discharged. This is the only trouble in
this region. The mines affected by the
operation are th.: Sterling Coal company,
Itarnes Tucker and the Vinlondale Coal
company.

A peculiar suit has been instituted at
Huntington in which Merlie J. Xorris, a
country lasse, brings an action iu trespass
against W. 1J. Ewing. a merchant of
Mount I'nion, to recover damages offl,i.
Mertie alleges that upon the advice of
her physician she sent her father to Mount
Union for either Epson or Kechelle salts;
thit Ewing negligently gave for her use
pulveri.ed saltpetre, the 4- -l grains of
which she tljok within a haif hour. As a
result she alleges she has been atllictcd in
body and mind.

Tlie burning of the barn on the farm
ol Mrs John Uobisoc, in Scotch Valley, on
Sunday uiorniiia morning, was caused by
spontaneous combustion. The total loss is
estimated atfi.O'i'). on which there was in-

surance on the barn of fl.O'H. i"'' on the
crop and M0 on the implements. The en-

tire had been housed,crop on the farm
w iih the exception of the oats. The reap-

er wai iu the oats field and was saved
The live stock was in the pasture lield and
thus escaped the Mimes. Three calves in

the barn wire cremated.
On Monday mot ning someone took the

brakes off a train of eight coal cars on the
siding in the hollow leading to Maker's
Mines. The cars ran down the grade,
which there runs TO Teet to the mile, and
smashed into the dinkey engine used to
haul the cars out to the main line. The
engine was completely demolished, and
!corge S.ieger and Thomas ray, who

were in it, were injured, (irav's right I erf

was very ba ily cut and he was taken to
the Altoona hospital. William Cannon,
who.was also in the engine, escaped unin-

jured.
Fire broke out on Tuesday evening of

last week in the public school Ouilding at
Scotldalt, and, the water supply being

shut off at the reservoir, the flames soon

reduced the structure, to an utter mass of

ruins. The building, which was erected
only a few years ago at a cost of !.0".
contained eight school rooms, large halls,
principal's office, and a line library, w hich
was also entirely destroyed. Workmen
bad been repairing and renovating the
building or. Tuesday of last week, and it is

supposed they left some (ire about the place
when they quit work. The building was
partially injured.

Judge Hell, of Hlair county, holding

court hero ou Saturday, cut the proceed-

ings short in the Oallil.in strike injunc-

tion case, by deciding about : o'clock in

the evening lhat sufficient evidence had

been given. This being a preliminary
bearing, it was only necessary to establish
u prima' facia case, aud the plaintiffs suc-

ceeded in doing this to the satisfaction of
live of the defend-

ants
the court, except as to

The courtwho weie discharged.
continued the injunction against the re-

mainder of the strikers, and. on final hear

ing, will decide whether or not it should

be made perpetual.
The 4lh annual reunion of the ltd

volunteers, willKegimenl 1'eunsylvania
Bedford conuty, on thebe held at Everett,

17th day of September. The members
of Companies C and K. who have charge

anxious to make this oneof the affair, are
successful reunions that hasof the most

been held by the regiment. They urge all
thesurvivers w ho can possibly do so to be

..resent. The ravages of time is fast thin
ning theii ranks and there will not be many

opportunities of meeting and eichang.ng
greetings. An especial effort should be

It is expected thatmade to -5 present.
all the surviving officers of the regiment

will be in attendance.

James Whitehead, who was an
of the Fisher. Guthrie Walters'

ciicus, which stranded Thursday in Ty-
rone, met with a serious accident about
T::to o'clock Friday evening. He attempt-
ed to board a rapidly moving freight train
near the station at Tyrone. He l -t his
hold aud fell on the truck, the w lu els
passing over his left foot, crushing it. He
was taken to the Altoona hospital where
it was found necessary to amputate the
foet. Whitehead is a native of Farms-ville- ,

Mass., and was trying to get east
when the accident happened.

On Monday afternoon Unfits C. Ciaw-for- d,

owner of the Konula mines in Alle-
gheny county, went into court iu Pitts-
burg and secured a preliminary injunction
restraining the miners' officials and strik-
ers from interfering with the employes or
congregating about the mines. The hear-
ing was set for Saturday. President Dolan
said the miners' officials would not at-
tempt to light the injunction. They were
not hunting trouble, he said, and would
not deliberaiely violate the law. The
sheriff of Westmoreland couny has been
called on for deputies to protect the miners
at the Kostraver mines at Webster. The
Webster company proposes to start with
non-unio- n miners on Tuesday or Wednes'
day.

A Johnstown butcher. James Iludack,
had a narrow eseapo from freezing to
death in his own rerrigerator. Hudack
went went to his ice box after closing his
shop to gel a piece of meat. While he w as
inside the door closed and the automatic
lock securely imprisoned him in his frigid
cell. Ileali.ing his peril. Hudack howled
for help, but the thick walls or the ice box
deadened the noise. Ileing clad in only-ligh- t

summer clothing he found himself
slowly freezing in a short time. A neigh-
bor finally heard the noise and aroused
Hudack's family. Tlie ice box was the
last portion of the shop examined and
there the butcher was found unconscious
on the tioor. Vigorom rubbing aud a hot
whiskey punch brought him around iu a
short time.

The smoke of woolen rags is a ure
cure Tor the most daugeious wounds. A
lady ran a machine needle through her
linger. She could not be released till the
machine had been taken to pieces, and it
was round the needle had broken into
three pieces in the llesh. The process of
extraction was most dillicult, the pain
reaching the shoulder, and danger of lock-
jaw was reared. Woolen rags were put on
burning coals and by holding the linger in
the smoke, all pain w as driven away and
never returned, though the finger took
long to heal. The smoke and smell of the
burning rags may be unpleasant, but that
is a slight drawback compared with the
danger or lockjaw, or great pain and con-
sequent fever. Another instance was the
cure of a wound inllicted by an enraged
cat, which tore the Mesh from the wrist to
the elbow and bit throught the Meshy part
of the hand. One ministration ol thesmoke
extracted all pain, which had been fright-
ful.

Rfnl t.-t- ntf 1 rmiolerN.
(Jeorge Human et ux. to Henry Human,

It lack lick, consideration, fl.lm.
John C. Martin et ux. to Louis Petit,

Sr.. Portage township, f.'iii.

John C. M artin et ux. to Louis Petit,
Sr.. Portage township, .

John H. Constable et ux. to Frederic
Saun, Stonycieek. folio.

Charles Anna to John Hennesey,
f UiO.

M ichat'l II. Nagle et ux. to (Jeorge I'.a-ke- r,

Eldei,
lilacklick L. ,fc I. Co. to Trustee of Vin

londale I!iplist church, Vinlondaie, ti.
George Yeager et ux. to Charlotte Yea- -

ger. Elder, fr.'im.

Cambria Iron company to Harvey C.
iSerkey, Johnstown. t7.

John X. Slein to Mary Montau, Susque-
hanna, i.L. 15. Cassidy to Richard U. Lloyd,
Clearfield. l'Ji.

Anton Schumaker et vir to Stephen F.
Forgaes et ux.. ISrownstown, f'.'oo.

Gnstaf Horgerson et ux. to Frank J. An
derson, Pallon, i.i:'..

Thomas llyrne et ux. to Ann Davis,
Susqurhanna. ?".

Iiobcrt F. Noiley to James M. Xotley.
Susquehanna. J.l.s.Mt.

Paul Wiegand et ux. to Edward E. Lev-ergoo- d.

Johustowi., $1.
Edward E. Levcrgood to Emma J.

Wiegand, Johnstow n, $1.
John I!. Overberger et ux. to Mary Otto, j

'ii ii..l UIIUll, fl"'.
John Otto et ux. to Eii.i Wi-Ut- , Pallon,

Chest Creek Land x Improvement com-
pany to Mrs. Mary Otto, Pallon, lo.

James Kodgers et ux. to Pennsylvania
Railroad compai.y, Washington $:;::.

George Conner et ux. to II. F. Ribblett,
West Taylor. r.o.

P.. F. Ribblett et ux. to Elizabeth Ellen
Ribblett, West Taylor, 1.

U R. Gerald Adams et ux. et al. to John
Montgomery, Clearlield, f

I.lkeljr a liille Muraler.
Herminie, a little mining village at the

terminus of the lleniptield branch, in
Westmoreland county, was the scene
Ou Sunday morning of what iu all proba-
bility will prove a double murder. James
Porter and John Hyde, two striking
miners, were visiting Robert Kodgers, who
is employed in the Ocean mines al Her-
minie. Sa'.urday night they drank heavily
aud soon became intoxicated. They all
lay in a stupor until Sunday morning
about 3 o'clock, when Hvde awoke, and.
getting an old ax which was iu the room,
proceeded to use it upon his two sleeping
companions. He struck Kodgers on the
bead, fracturing bis skull and rendering
him insensible. He then attached Porter,
fracturing his skull, liesides culling a ter-

rible gash iu his neck. The injuries of
both men will likely prove fatal. Hyde is
iu jail.

Kllleal ly a l.lm'j.
Mrs. James liradley was instantly killed

near her home, iu Elder township, be-

tween 11 and 1'.' o'clock Friday morning
She was picking berries in the woods near
Hastings, when a large limb was blown off
a tree, striking her on the back of the
head. Tine Nagle who was cutting pios
near by, saw Mrs. Itradley near where the
limb fell, and went to investigate whether
she had been struck. Upon bis arrival at
the tree he found Mrs. P.radley lying dead
on the ground and the limb alongside of
her.

She was about-.1- - years of age and is sur-

vived by her husband, who is employed in
Campbell .t Paf-erson-'s mines, at Hast-
ings, and seven children.

The funeral took place at 0 o'clock Sun-

day morning, from Si. Bernard's Catholic
church, at Hastings, of which Mrs. P.rad-

ley was a devoted momber.

Hlllefl at UallUBln.
Pittsburg express struck and instantly

killed Edward Luther, a young man cm-ploy-

in the mines at Gallitzin, Thursday
aTternoon of last week at the Gallil.in
lower. The young man had been west
and was on his way home when he at-

tempted to alight at the Gallitzin tower
and failed to notice the express. Young

Luther jumped directly in front of
and his lhx!y was hurled a dis-

tance of fifty et. He wa d-- ad when
picked up. He was not working because
of the strike at the Mitchell mines.

The deceased was years of age and is

survived by his father, Theodore Luther,
three brothers and four sisters, namely;

Urban. Kavmond and K.gis. and Ida,
Germa'nia. Bertha aud Mary, all youug

and at borne.

orrmpondenre.
Carrolltown. Pa. July 28. 1.)7.

Ed. Fkkkmax: "Woe awaits a country
when she sees the tears of bearded men,''
and such is the slate of affairs iu our
vaun'.ed land of the free at present.
Strong hearty men willing to work for
their daily bread, tramping through the
laud hungry and weary begging for work
and in ei y many cases leaving their little
ones and wives behind them to exist on
the cold charity of the world. Yes, great
bearded men shedding tears and bitter
ones at that in sheer desperation at their
situation in a land teeming with plenty.

What Is the cause of this; why have we
such a stale of affairs iu so grand a coun-
try a this? A coutry that can boast of
being possessed of every cereal that can be
grow n, of inexhaustible mineral wealth,
climate and willing people to develop it
all. There is something wrong, aud verv
wrong, uml it .s ail due to the mismanage-
ment of the government of tl is great
country which the bearded men in tears
will ratify sooner or later, so sure a the
sun rises and sets, unless the party iu
power change their tactics. Why was it
in the days before if
won will allow uie to coin the word, we did
not hear of such misery aud hardships as
the country is afflicted with at
the present time? The epoch of million-
aires dates from the close or the civil war
and the complete power or the Republi-
can party, aud mark it well, we can stead-
ily Ira.-- e the gradual decay ol our liberties
from that epoch.

A false sense of patriotism caused many
of the follow eis or the principles promul-
gated by Jefferson, to renounce them aud
cast their fortunes with the weareis of the
bloody shirt, aud richly have they reaped
their reward. A country full of million-
aires and starved and desperate men. ready
for rebellion aud anarchy. "Lalor for
sale." w ho ever heard of such a comodily
in the American market behre ? But such
is the case, we know of just such transac-
tions as this: A man wants work, the
employer says, well, I can give you work
if you do Hie right thing, that is, my price
to laborers is $l."J."i per day, you take tl.ui
and give me the cents aud you can have
work, if not, pass ou. Well, I am starving
and 1 suppose I must do it, and iu many
cases, yes, in most or cases, he does.

Is it a wonder we have so many strikes?
The men are human and human nature as-

serts itself. This state of affairs should
not be tolerated in ou!' fair land. The law
oT necessity is now asserting itseir aud
where it will end and under what condi-
tions. Cod only knows, for as yet, none or
our exalted statesmen have solved the
problem.

In a democracy the people frame the
laws by which tney themselves are to be
governed. Have we that right any more?
No, the laws are framed now by bosses or
the party in power, regardless or the will
will or the people. Citizens, why
not throw off the yoke, throw aside your
adherence to tin? party in power and elect
men who will do your will and this land or
liberty will no more see "bearded men in
tears."

MIX1X; XKWS.
The situation in the numerous mines in

this vicinity js grow ing serious. t jeyi-deii- t
the miners are growing restless.

Bands or striking miners are visiting the
miners in operation aud inducing the men
to come out. They have a gteat many
grievances to complain of, such as reduc-
tion of wages, short weights and a dis-
regard or. the part of the employers to ful-li- il

the semi-weekl- y pay act. There was
a laive meeting of disalislied miners at
Hastings ou last Saturday aud much
speaking was done. James Null, Esq., of
Carrolltown, addressed the meeting and
strongly advised them to be a unit or else
their efforts would fail. There was an af-
fidavit signed by a nunil-- r ,.f miners of
mine No , near Hastings, that the mana-
ger of the mine deducted every fifth ton of
coal for himself as a bonus for g'viug the
men work, thereby compelling tLe men to
buy their job.

iiliaiu Latighlin, a miner at McGoni-gle'- s

ni:ii-- st east of town, met with a very
serious a eideiii on Friday last. A heavy
fall o' slate -- ' iiik him on the back injur-
ing his spii.o and causing paralysis of the
liver aud al present writing is still unable
to move his lower limbs. He has the sym-
pathy of the entire community.

There is only one mine in operation in
this vicinity and it only runs ou half time.

A great manv or our resident miners
have left town to seek work elsew here.

I he three cent per day tax is striking
the aiiens hard. We near much complaint
from those iu our vicinity or whom there
is not u ; iv.

I.1MAI.S.
The recent wet weather is hard on the

newly cut harvest although it has pushed
on vegetation iu great shape.

Thomas I ilig, or Carroll township, pur-
chased the property of the Equitable B. ,t
L. association of A loona, situate on St.
Mary's street, in this place on Monday,
rrom our real estate agent James Null,
consideration, i.vj.",.

Another eld land mark, the (X) Roads
hotel, about one mile north of town, is lie-in- .,'

lorn down. The old house has been
the resort of many an old timer.

F. C. Sharbaugh. Esq., o! Ebensburg,
was in town ou Saturday ou business.

Ossie Wilkinson, or the lirm or Wilkin-
son A: Son. was in town on Monday.

John Striimalter or the monastery Tarm
had several valuable sheep worried by dogs
on Sunday night.

The Twin Rocks baseball club played
the Carrolltow n nine on Sunday, score 1.1

lo lo in favor of Carroiltown.
The school examinations were held for

Carroll township in the school house here
on Monday. There was a large number of
applicants to teach.

Peter Campbell seems lo have the inside
track for postmaster, although old Mr.
Frank Byrnes is giving him a light hustle.

The game or baseball between Carroll-tow- n

aud I'.ttlwu on Tuesday resulted iu a
score of s to 7 iu favor of Carrolltown iu
the eighth inning. The game was then
stopped on account or rain.

MllKK A xox.

Slarrlaae l.lrentm.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, July .,
1S'.7:

Nathaniel Teeter, Jackson township,
and Angeline McMillan. Johnstown.

Dennis Hogerty, Johnstown, aud Delia
O'Leary, Philadelphia. Pa.

Charles Werde and Julia Horwack,
Johnstown.

Ruthford B. Ilavs Parks, Franklin, and
Jesse Or a Rager, East Conemaugh.

II irry E. Shaffer, Johnstown, and Mary
Eiien Richland township.

George Schindler and Mary Jeuks,
Johnstown.

Levi Mi.hler and Louisa L. Vest, Johus-tow- n.

E Iward J. Lltzinger and Margaret Alice
O'D twd. Gallitzin.

August Clock ami Lizzie Woods, Sum-merhi- ll

township.
M ike Wick and J ulia Lendoske, Wash-

ington township.
John G.ige. South Fork, and Hanna It.

Shiver, Piketown, Daughin couuty. Pa.

About. 1 o'clock Friday morning Ed-

mund llolsopple's largr; baru, iu Paint
township, Somerset county, about a mile
and a half east or Holsopple. w as struck
by lightning arid destroyed sou aTter by
tire. The barn w hich was ti ft y feet wide
and a b . nd red fi t long, contained about
eighty t ns of new hay, together with a
lot of oats, w heal, rye, buckw heat, etc.
Mr. Holsopple estimates his loss at f:i,5ou.

There was uo insurance ou the barn or
contents.

MiirrlUnront Hatleea.

TIUHT vloble properties for al. f .11 on
JAM t NCI. ...

All?, at Law and Keai Mat Ai
itarrolltor 1. fa.

SALE. A lot oi Kkb W itt.ii Se.l
X beal. Inquire ol U. O. PHILIPS,Ktnrur(, Pa.

yaY pay retail prkssc ! LEVI'S win take
M your unttr for a t imciwliiK mi-cbin- a.

warranted Tin tsars tor $13.00

Hl'NUKtll head "tl 1 1"' and I jlandONE hoy all aire and Ktze and non- fine
bred fnwn lor ale a I the farm ol A. K. MlitSH,
one mile east of Etusbunc .

ri'HE KbensliQrK Kaildinx K Loan AKMx-iallo-

I will offoi for sale at the Khey Kaildlog Kl.
emhuric. on the fourth l .n.lay tn Jl'LV,
i'i uoa.uu. J litis. lA VIS,

Lkmtkk Lahiufk. P.r'i ar. President

AT THL OLTRELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oy("tr-lorl- n

people ol Etniurir, are Invited to rail at Kol.i.
MrKreen'v Old KellaMe H Ixurant. wl en they
want icond. fresh Oysters. ! the pint, quart or
tctlloD I )r you can have thrtn Stewed or KrleJ,
all at the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.
ortlltf

JOS. HOME & CO.

We are carrying on the greatest
sale of seasonable goods, at I he
lowest prices ever known in tin;
mercantile history of Pennsyl vai. --

ia. There is not a regular price,
nor a usual price, nor even au or-

dinarily low price iu thn store.

EVERYTHING
Is marked from '.ft to T." per cent,
less than you ever saw it maiked.

Whatever it is that you want,
send for samples. We will send
them if we can and w ill give you
(rices that will astonish you

What do you think of getting
'l." cent Organdies for 1.1 cents;
-- Ocent Dimities for 5 cents; tl.-- j
Silks for cents ?

Aud that is only a beginning.

PENH AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Notfr l here- - given that In inr.uane ..I hi;

ertlnr ol the tourt ol 11 ea, ut I'learn;
count v. t , the iin1arnitnel uuiiee ot Wii
Ihiro urrin, ol Hut r. lal tmntii-h- , will ec(0e
to put.Jir Kale t the Ontral Hotel, to the bor
oiiich ol lioulx-tale- I.. Q

THURSDAY, SKIT. 2ND, ISOT,
at one oVInek. p. m , tbe loltolni iteaeriled
tract and ile.-e- rt ut laud, t:

A II that certain lot ol icrouml ultaate In he
tioriiiuch ot spantcltir. (.amtirl I

tmumled ami tlencrilMxl an follow.- - KeieiaQtoK at
the iiortnwest corner of ( rawlonl aveoun ao
South Filth street: thence liy line ot mi.I i'rw-fnr- .l

avenue. In a northerly direction feel to
to corner ot lot No HI, Naetion K . thence tv line
ut lot ISo St in a westerly tliractioo 141 lent aud
T.VI'O ol a lo it to tine ol au alley ; Ihence ty line
ol xai.l alley ami South Ptreet hy e.i'ial
lliiefl and parallel with the two tjrsi lined to the
1.1 we of oegmnlag, known ai lot Nil. tvj. Section
H.

A'o. that certain lot of ground rituate in the
lion.utch ol Spanaler, Cauihrta county. 14..
tHiunded mt deTitied a 'olio?; Beginning at
the north went corner ot Hitler avenue and Maker
rtreet: thence l.y llneolnaid Kncler avenue in a
northerly direction ;o teet to tbe corner ol lot No.

thence by line ot raid lot In an easterly llrec-Ho- n

141 75 loo leet to a on line ol alley ,
thence I v line ol raid ailev: anil Baker street,
t.y floe e.juitl and (.aral el with 3rl two lines,
to placeoi tei(lnninit and being kuuwn aa lot io
4:1. Section 11, In ?aid uorouah.

Also, all that certain lot of ground situate to
the I'orotiKh 01 lljitinus. t'ouuty ol t'amhna.
State of 1'eiinay Ivanti. founded and deacritied as
follows: BeielnnlnK at a post Ti teet oii liwe-- t
from the souinecst comer ol Beaver and Fourth
street; southward alomc the line ol said lieaver
street "Ji leet to a Mt. thence eastward alupu
tbe northern line ot lot ibl. l.vi leet lo n alley,

nori hweit alon the Hoe ot said alley
leet t a a-- Ibtnce westward 150 le' to Hear, r
street the tda-'- e o 1 hettinnitiK teioie 'j ot 1. 1 ot
K round coutatnintc '2b leet iu Beaver treet and
eiteudluK ta.-l- i l.io teet and belli- - l2 ol lot ,No.
'ilfi In the Keneral plan of stud Ixirouh, hating
thereon erected a

TWO-STOR- Y

PRAM Ml
i II

occupied as a store room and dwellmit: alao a
stalde and other outnulldinir.

and referring from all of the afore
said described piece or iar.relr of Ken I Kttethe Coal an. Minerals, with the Mlnlnx rluhlf
and reterratlona. as contained in the several
!eedM ol conveyance to William Curran, the

TKKMS DFSALE.
Ten percent, of hill to he paid when the

propertv lit sirtii'k oft and hi lance o he paid
when the sale la court nied by the Court.

JOHN U. IH'KK.tN,
JOHN . FI.ATT.
Assignees of Win. Curran.

Houtzdale. Pa .July 16. It7 30 4t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Camhria County.
I n re eptnle ol Martin MclKnaid, late ol Kast

I'arlor township, deceased.
Now. .'one m. 107. upon motion of P J. Lit-ti-

Kfi.. lor U.S. Rndsley. Kf . the attorney
tor the executors, .1 mes It. O'Connor la an
pointed auditor to distrloite tbe lunds in tbe
hand ol the said executors, as shown ! tbelr
first and partial aebount. as well as to ascertain
the rlichl ol the widow In said estate, and re-
port his conclusions to tbln Court.

Kv TH K Ci-R-

Take notice, that in pursuance ol the l.uve ao
loin mt-n- t. 1 will sit at mr office in Wult - ii,m.u.
Krxnklio street. Johnstown. Pa , on UK DaV.
AUHliS r 10. 1W7. at 10 o'clock, a. M . wht-- and'
where all part'.es Interested, are require J to
make ami prove tneir claims, or He lurever

from coining in on said I noil.
JAMtS H. O'OONNOK.

July 16, "ST 3t. Auditor.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We the nndersiirnrd citizen ol Allegheny

and I'lrameltl lownshlps. berenv give notice to
the publie not to trespass on ur lands. Any one
louud tresspassing; will be prosecuted to the lull
extent oi me law.

(Planed) John Sutton. H. S. Sprout. T.
Mil er. James T. Sutton. Jog. J. Weber. H.
t'onrad. Kdward Ivoty, Joxepb A. Krise. Mrs. B.
Wilts. John Mollerin lit . Joseph Sutton. Auicust
Shofiner, Theodore storm, Alex. Irorv Johnlink. Jacob trkenroite. fbtllp A. Oray. im. M
Sanker. . M. K ratter. Henry .1. tkora,l. W tl
llaui M..ran, lieo. P Krun. Xobert Johnston.
John r.. Mansheld. t raucis 11- - Hasal. Jm.--- i H.
nlaloney . John Kaous. tii. Set more. Kridaet
lomiinaon. mm. Allien Khoa. it. tt iVl overs
Josephine tlullniau. Frame Keicht. Ir. W. H
Sutuinerrllle. Simon P. MrMullen and J'hn Me- -
Hy, lr. Cornelius Sutton. May I. 19!i7 jr.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
K'tate ol Henry ManrOed. deceased.
letters I 8 aniemary balna; teen cran'el ta

the undersigned In the estate ol He irv Mat.s- -
tield. late ol Ashvllle; Cambria county. Pa Ov
ctased.no ice Is beretiy given to ail thoe n
dehUMl to sail estate t make lmma.1 ut p.y
Uient and those bavins claims the stusto ireseut them properly aj.heniicatctl tor oet- -
ttemeut. .hiiiim mil n rl r.K I 1 ,

J.J. UlllHiY.
July 30. ot, Executors.

LETTING.
The nnderelitned will recntre sealed proposals

at tbe Mountain House office, Klienshurv. until
11 o'clock, noon. SATt' K lA Y . J I ' I.V al 1M7,
!or tearintc down and removing the obi 'amriria
House, al rt bet.s'iur. lor new butld-lon- .

constructing- - aewer and build'Di: bavement
wall acordtna-- to pirns aua S eincattons to be
eeen at the Mountain House ctli.-e- . The nnder-lan- ed

reserne the right to reject any or all bus.
IKNNY k UiYIt.

Kliensbunt. I'a.. July 17, lw7.

WKENTS WASTED

11

J M mt rlUiW rm pfatv"" wif., sawril fWtrt rrNM.Wl

IMfllPLE
OlTers in variety of stock, quality and prices, the greatest UvProduce to be found within 30 miles. Cstsa or stnIy fancy

Wc Buy All Heavy Gccds in Car-- T

DRY GOODS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES,
CLOTHING,

HATS,
FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
FLOUR,
GRAIN,

FEED,
Salt,

FIELD SEEDS,
GROCERIES,

This in with our by
OUR We can vfu !rZZv

D l
S

very low all this store. ' uJ Se

IV. H. WESTON,

The Co.. of
Pa., make a

of for the domes
tic trade the brands of

and Oils.

and

That can be

We with
every of

If wish the

Most : : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

CO,

ortlS OTly.

fmSHl'RO Hr.rT..
P1TTSBUKU, PA.

He it enncted by the Hunress ana Town Coun-
cil ol the Horouirh ol Ktiensb-jra- . and ll If hereby
enacted and ordained by the authority ot the
sama

SuTion 1. That Ibe boronn. havinif deter-
mined to construct a sewer ol ten (1) Inches In
diameter, commencing at the Smith side ot Hitch
land avenue, and runnlnic South therelrom alonir
Julian street to Its Intersection at 1'rawtord
street. tl ence alone said Cmwtord street Kast to
a lot lielonicinic to I'ambria county, thence across
said lot. contieclina- - with the main sewer on the
property of the said County nt tmtne
dlately North ol the Jail wall.

SKi'fios 2 That the cost thcreol he and Is
hereby assessed as a sewaaie tax upon tbe pro;i
erty aiolnlnic or adtacent to the fame, at tbe
rate ol Ul1 ,c (er each foot front, accordtnic to the

ite oi the several properties alnn the line
of said Julian anu Craw lord streets and t'ambria
county lot. between the points designated In tbe
precedinar section, and the said sewave tax
Khali be collectible from the owner or owners ot
the abutting properties, a debts ot like amount
are now by law coileclthle.

Mti'Ttoa X That If the owner or owners ol any
property, against which an assessment 'or sew

lie tix has been laid, as provided ior In the pre-ced-

sections, shall tail or refuse to pay iucIi
assessment with ip sixty days alter havluic nofce
ot tbe ume. the said boroutth shall hie a claim
therefore in the t'ourt ot Cetnmon 'leas In the
(;ounty ol Cambria, aicainst the property uion
which such assessment Is laid, and may proceed
to col tec the same, as provided lor under the
third section ot the Act ot the 1Mb of May, ltv..

Passed finally by t.ouncil. July ;h. lf.17.
THOMAS DAVIS,

of Council.
At proved by T. Mason Kh hiiis, Kuncess.
Attest: W. H. Conkkli.. Clerk ol Ooun Ml.

He It enacted by the Hures and Town Coun-
cil of the Kroui;h ol Kh'nshurg an t It Is hereoy
enacted and ortlainad by the authority ol the
same.

swnN 1. TheborouKh. harini; determined
tn construct a public sewer ot ten (lo) incnes in
diameter Irom a point on H tirh street wherj the
same is intersected by Cherry Alley, runnimr
eastward therrfrom and connecting with tne
main sewer on Caroline street.

Skittion a. Tnat the cost thereof be and Is
hereby assessed as a so rave tat upon the prop-
erty adjoiolna r adjacent to tbe same, at the
rate ot 3c er each b.it troit. to the
IrontaKe ol the moral proi-ertie- s alomc ihe Hue
01 iall HlKh street, tietween the points deslKO.i
tel In the preced ln section, and the said sewajre
tax shall be eo'lucuh'e trom thn owner or owners
of the aiiuttini: proierties. as debts ol like
amount are now by law coliectlrtie.

Ski-mo- m A. That il the owner or owners ol any
prooeny, aicalnst which an assessment lur sew
aire tax has teen laid, as provided lor It the pre
redina-- sections, shall fail or refuse to pay such
assessment with n sixty (ay alter nartna notice
ol the same, tbe said horoUKh shall hie a claim
therelor In the t'ourt ol Common Pleas In the
t'ountyot t;amlria. aaeainst the roerty Uion
which such assessment Is laid and may proced
to collect the same, as pr.iride.1 lor under the
third section 01 the Act ol 14th of May. port.

fassed finally by touncll. Julv 6th lxvT.
1MH.M as havis

President ol Council
Approved h;T.Mi Kk hakim. Bume-- s

Attest: W. II CuMtLL, t'lerk ol Uoaniwi.
July lo. 'V7. 3u

Kstate of Joseph Iteil, deceased.
TUetier Uitatuent.-r- havina imd granted t

t ie undersiitned 10 the tsla'e ol Joseph llell.
late ol Portage tow oshlp. tatotirta cu.tiy. Pa.dreeysed. notice Is heretiy Ktven to all t.iose

to said estate to make Immediate pay
meot. and those Ii.viok claims against the same
to present them properly authenticate! for set
tlementu JA.ilrJS 1TKI.I.

July a l7.t. Kxects-or- .

Who ran think
A'f some atntple
thin to tentF

Protect your Ideas: thsr may linns; you wealth.
Write JOHN WKlHJtlKbl'KN CO.. Patent

Wasblrurum. i. Cfor tbelr $1.ki prise offer
aa4 list ot two hundred Invar wuM.

GALLITZIN,

We have a lar2e outK t for Fine Solid

'Frcih Clean
etc., etc

We will not buy urn lean crs, or Dutter that ia soft
ine-n-

, and we believe a f;ur b iW t
?J e

A repoor not the price of agood one. even ,f he sells at all. Why should
markets will be

good goods or We handle
even

space will you touch store
YOUR VISIT mblD "?3:
prices --O0,ls

and

Powers, Threshers and and
Fence Wire, Etc.,

EBENSBURG,

OILS!' OILS
Refining

Pittsburg, specialty

finest

Illnminatins Lubricating

Naphtha

I.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

challenge comparison
known product petrol-

eum. you

Unifonuly Satisfactory:

Cambria,

ORDINANCE.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Wanted-- An Idea

WESTON'S

T
PA
STIE.

inducements

Color, Worked
J-HE- BUTTER

teuit:
understanding 1bring

Occasionally overcrowded with'
produce.

CHOICE STOCK
Whenever Possible.

WANT TRADE. STORE. Lxe
through

GALLITZIN, PA

STOVES, RANGES,'
FURNACES,

Mooflizig Spouling.

Tread Separators. Iron Wood Pumps
Etc.,

Atlantic

manufacturing

Gasoline

ATLANTIC REFINING

ORDINANCE.

Vegetables,

PENNA.

An OFiTstack of Laics' and ctil2ren:s

WALKING SHOES!

Wc want to unload some of them have
been carrying llieni Ion- -; enou-l- i. Xow

i:ivc you a clianee lo of them
at bargain priees.

We want to cet rid of them and start the price at 25cper pair and all at greatly reduced prices. If you want
anything in this line now is the opportunity to get them at
a that you can ailord to keep them till next year, even
if you should not want to wear them this year. At all
events

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK OF SHOES.
We are keeping a full stock of all sizes.

arker

DON'T Ml

Bros

ST I

The GreatClearance Sale
TO MAKE FOR FALL GOODS!

We are now having the greatest Reduction Sale ever held in
Northern Cambria. We have a many Suits of which there
are but one or two suits of a kind your suit may be among
We are selling them regardless of cost some half price.

We have too many Pants . nd to make them seil quiet have re-
duced them to less than cost of manufacture.

CREAT CUT IN SHOES
All our Ladies', Oxford Ties, Ladies', Misses' and'Children's

Tan and Chocolate have been reduced to less than cost
Call soon before they are all sold and we will show you some

bargain?.

C. A. Sharbaugh,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

- c awa awa

J J

lSld by the following tica!-r.-- :

t,BKXi'.t'H 11. A. liut'niak-r- . Cak
J I. 1. I!illOT. SPAMI1.KR-- L. M.

IT K. C. (iforgc. South .Koi:k S.
! T Stor-- .

Choice Clean

keep

great

-

A .V

will jret some

price

ROOM

great
thm.

almost

!

Shoes

afc

A tifi . M I ikfucl u . Jl . Jaw

ll IM flf--a nili I. a. - aiA.ni t a kuuu baker aud a

cindereidaSciSTOVES H RANGES , fJl
rtii ii.,iciU,l1)l,., !.tf. with avifw of iii.ftitiir nrf want of the Lou-- e-

k.- - li,-ra- t mutli-rai-e cost. Tliry have all Tl i" l.u.- -t imtirovrtiirtii. and are made of Tthe lt-- t material, and by the bct work- -
iii.-ti- . TIihv tiav.- - mauy gixnl iKtiuts ootfu'itid in otlifrluves. iWe siuiply c'aim fur the CIXDEKKLLAwhat we rati prove uo more. Judge for
yiiir-!f- . V

Your money back if not satlted. J
ROIXTOWN--P- . J. Ii.irkir. Uatig X
nd. r. I'attiin-- A. M. Thomas. Lin- t-t.eorge Jt Suu. t Ki- - s-- x C reoti Stove XIfeh2351 9
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